PRIME TYME TV
Your subscription includes 4 logins that can be used on any 4 devices on the same IP address/same
household. They can be used with Firestick, Android Boxes and phones and Android TV.
This is a short video made by my friend to show installation on firestick
https://youtu.be/gm_lriL-1go
Installation instructions
Using Downloader
You can skip the 2 steps below if you already have Kodi installed on firestick.
If you don't then click settings/device/Developer Options/ADB DEBUGGING, click it to turn on.
Go down one more and click APS FROM UNKNOWN SOURCES, then click TURN ON.
1. Search Amazon Store or Google Play store for Downloader. Download/install and open it.
2. Open Downloader and ok to any pop ups.
You should see http:// already there with the cursor blinking. Complete it with bit.ly/ptapks
3. On the index page hover the red ring over PrimeTymeTV.apk and enter to download.
4. Next Click Install then on the next install screen click down to the lower right corner and choose
install. When it's done choose open.
5. When it opens it will say error that there is no subscription. Click I HAVE A CODE and enter the 8 pin
code you received, click submit and then ok on the welcome screen.
6. Enjoy 550 channels
USING FIREDL
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Search Amazon or Google Play Store for FireDL. Download/install/open
Once open enter the code 372776 and click download
Then click Install and on the next screen click Install again in lower right corner.
Open when done and click I HAVE CODE and enter your 8 digit code.
Click submit and then okay on the welcome screen.
Enjoy 550 Channels
Please refer to http://ptiptv.com for tutorials and additional downloads.

Please join our facebook group https://m.facebook.com/groups/197744407640860?ref=bookmarks
If you need anything please email primetymeiptv@gmail.com. We appreciate your patience and your
business.

